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Dear Mr. SWenson

ln a recent'letter, the Ohio EPA recommended that U.S.EPA approve the 301(g)
variance requests for ammonia-nitrogen for the ISG Cleveland Works. and the AK
Steel Middletcwn Works.. We recommended that the variance limits for both
facslitles ba continued in the Tenewed permits.

Since that time, Jrv ~.dk.owski -of -your staff has requested additional information
about condltions at the plants, and in the receiving waters, to show that
conditions have not changed at these facilities. T.his information is provided in
this letter and th~ attachments.

Summaries of the variance reviews for both facirities are attached. For both
facilities, blast furnace pro·duction has increased slightly during the past five
years, and the BPT/BAT calculations reflect this; treatment has not changed for
either facility. Receiving water conditions have not changed significantly since
the last permit renewals, as explained below.

ISG Cleveland Works discharges to the Cuyahoga River. Since their NPDES ·
"permit was last renewed, Ohio EPA has developed a Total Maximum Daily load
(TMDL) reportfor the:!ewer Cuyahoga River Basin. The recommendations '9f
this report focUs on ·combined sewer overflow abatement and habitat issues. The
report specificaHy states that further controls at ISG are not needed at this lime..
This report also did not update the ammonia allocation for outtan 604!005 that is
presented in our CuyahOga .Riv.er Basin rule [OAC 3745-1-26]. Ammonia loads
ha:ve decreased overall from fSG because of the closure of the facilitis other
blast furnace (outfa116211327/. rnsummary, the ammonia wasteload attocatian
for ISG is the same as it has been for the last 10-15 years, and authorized toads
from the fact1ily have decreased"
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AK Steel's blast furnace treatment system discharges to the Great Miami River.
Our ammonia I dissolved oxygen model for the lower portion of this river has not
been changed in the last 10-15 years because the early wasteload allocations,
combined with some facility closures downstream ofAK Steel, have resulted in
attainment of the W armwater Habitat stream use the segment that receives
AK's outfaU 613/011 discharge.
·

in

In addition to the review summaries., I have also attached another copy of the
companies' requests for renewal of the variance. We a(e ready to send these
permits to public notice whenever we receive your deCision on the variances.
Please provide your public notice language for inclusion in our public notice, so
that the public review periods for the draft permit and the variance will coinCide.
We appreciate your staff's attention to these requests. If you need any other
information ·about these variances, please contact Eric Nygaard at (614) 644-

2024.

.

Sincerely,

G'v'-?1- -6-{f(l (4lj

y

George Etmaraghy, P.E., Chief
Division of Surface Water
GEIEN

cc:

'!:"'

Eric Nygaard
Sandy Cappotto, DSW/NEQO
Mary Osika, DSW/SWDO
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ISG Oeveland 301 (g) Variance Review (all values are kgfday)
SPT

SAT

WLA

Cur:rEmt Limit
62.4
85.6

38.97
58.97

81.6
211

as.3

PEQ

Draft Limits

Justification

Ammonia (sum}
30-d~

Daily

451
1353

24.5
73.6

NA

451
1353

24.5
73.6

"NA

3135

46.8
73.6

apJ l301g

$6.2

BPJ /301g

BAT

Ammonia (win)

30-day
Daily

·--···

2.472.

55.2.

102..4 .BPJ /301g
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From:

To:
Oat¢:
Subject·

"!avoda; Rich" <Rich.Zavoda@mittal5ieelcom>·Efic Nygaard" <Erlc.Nygaard@epa.state.oh.u:?

11.1812007 3:20:51 PM
tSG Ctevefclnd Inc, - NPDES Permit Renewal

-;.s ~ ¢1~¢i.t~. one of your ~ments inadvertently included Wheeling
Pitt monthtf eperatinQ data. Thanks for indicating that you would
.provide-a similar analysis of ihe !SG-Cleveiand data.
This is alSO' a confirmation that we are ·requesting a continuation of the
301 g variance: for the blastiumaca•ouJ:fall 604•. 6Q.4·is -the trea1ment
plant effluent for the C5 & ca-bl.ast fucnaces.

---""-Ihil,a_CUfastiUmac:e (621) was.~lis~-aOO wa!!_n.9liqclu,~ed in_tt@_·~------··-----··---=
renewal application, as we discussed

be

You indicated that you '~~auld
reviewing past smuent -quafltymonti:ily
.averag_
e data for 604 for the period May 2~ .... Oea. 2aoa !Nhen
revjewing the past effioent quality of 604, it shO~il be noted that in
The follOWing montt.s, blast furnaces cs & ca were not both opefanog fur
me entire month:
2002:· May, June·& July
2ooa: May, Jun~ July, A!lgust & November
2004: .July & August
.
2005! May, June•. July & August & November
2006: .Octo'ber~ Novembe( & December
f..jthough lfie Et~a!Van~ng line is c:ummtly idJed, the permit
should allow the 1i,oe to tif(lely resume .operations.
'

Thanks for agreeing to;~ew th~. t;!rait O&G monthly ;3verag~ limitation
~ru~

.

Thanks fOr your continued effOrt to_-pf'0\1de renewal inforrnation as it is
developed. We look forward to :the wasteiOad allocation once it becomes
available.
Rich .Zavoda
ISG Cleveland Inc. ·
215-429-6542
'
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